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DIVISIONAL COURT.

LOUDEN MANUTFACTUJRIN.LG Co. v. MIL'MINE.

Infant-Piourse of Goods-Aceta for Price--Deferice
Iiifancy - Alleged Batification after M1ajority - LeU

Ac1Lnowledging 4ccount-InsuePcienlcy-Claim for Fat

of Goods in Izand after MlajoritY - Ameuldment.

Appeal by plaintiffs froin judgment o1 RIDDELL,

9 0. W. R. 829, dismissing. the action, which was broug1

for the price of goods sold. The appeal was against def en,

ant William S. Milmine only. Tha.t defendaut set up h

infancy at the time the goods were purchased.

R. L. MeKînnon, Guelph, for ýplaintif s, conteu&ed fg

ratification af 1er majority, and also that they were entith

to judgment for the value of the goods in the possessic

of defendant William S. Milmine at majority.

J. G. Farmer, Hlamilton, for defendant William S3. Mi

mine, contra.

1TunE COURT (MFREIIT, C. J., MACMAIION, J., .i1L

GEE, J.), agreed with the trial Judge that the letter reli<

upon as ratification was not suficient to satisly th u> 4a t it

but held that plaintiffs werc entitled lu Iceave to amend i

setting up an alternative dlaim for the val-de of the go-oi

in the hands of delendant William S. Milmine at majoPrit

and were entitled to sueceed upon that dlaim 10 the Zextei

of $75. Leave to amend granted, and judgmient to be euiter(

for p1)aîn-,,ffs without coets of action or appeal.

SEPTEMBER 17T11, 191)

DIVBIONÂL COURT.

EUOLID AVENUE TRUST CO. v. HORS1.

S'ummary Juget- Rule 608 - Mortgage - P8esi

-De fenoec-Fraud-Leave to De fend.

Appeal by' dofend(anlts from Order of RIDDELL, J.,

Chaber, rveringorder of Master in Charnbuirs. ai



<'A AN u; v. (ULE NVG.

llIowing plaintftrs tO enter sunayjudgxwut1 indur Rule
6;03, in an aetion by mortgag-es to re4eov(er possession of
mnortgaged preinises. The deforndants er hu>baîîd and

The.-11 inirgaged preinisps mine the lroperty of the
wife Pie set up Qy affidavit the defnwe that the inortgage

w-as obtatined f rom lier by p1aintiffs as seeuiityi for a debt of
her huisbandi(, byý neans of sttenens Muae by ofilers of
plaintifsý, thlat the, taking of the inortgage was a inere forui-
aimy aud slw îoffld not be hal pon, it, and that Ilhe prop-

ert hif thu- landl would bue sufiicient to, answer his debt.
W. E. Middleton, for defendants.
A. Cohenu, for plaintiffs.

Tm,~CÎu(MiIDTI C. ALO, J., MA-
GEE, J.) Ali foclown te (h'ision of tIca"us or Lord
in, eJacob) %. Booth'., Ditillery Co,, 85~ L. T. 262, that titis
%vas a caeiii wieh uneonditional leave to defenvd sh1ould
be granted.

Apelallomedi and order of MaLster rtre.Costs
hereý and jbvlow toý bt (osts in the'u,e

CAVANAGIIv LNDNIG

[Lands Per<renIage Rlate - Oni frlud AIuri CommsIl
Payable -CliangtI iii Formi of 'J'ralisafionl (kin
of 1 ransa,;ction - Suibytiiutioni of P'urciliser -Odro

Divsioal('oriDirctingNe Triail - Appeao,ýl [romn,
F)efenant - ncraseiu Amount Aw-arded /o Pl1aiotiffsý

witlurnt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S ('oeapet Jâmn ue87.

A1)ylli dofeindants frorni ordeor of a Divisional (Court
128th Novemiber, 1906). "ponl the Opea f paniS, setian
aside the judgmlent of BDC.- ai the, trial, whieh1 wat ini
favour of plaintifsý, buti oil-y Io theý exteýnt of $, and

icost, and) directing a niew trial withlibet te- pllaintifsý
te AMend thiri statoemnt of claiml bvý nîaýking- anl altern-ative,



TH1E QA T11eO 11-EEKL lA Jl>UTEl-

claini as upon a qIuantui nierait. Thei actioni wa, f'o

reclovery of eoiikikii»:Ofl on a sale of îinlring landaL. 1

tilfs clairned a conîiission at the rate of 10 per cent.

sale for $250,000.

Tlw appeal was heard by Moss, ... ARW

LAPEN, MEDITI, J.J.A., and RIDI)ELL, J.

E. F. B. Jochnston,-K. C., for defendants.

J. Shilton, for plaintifis.

Moss, C. J. 0.:-. . . The cmpil,>oyiiient of pii

te find a purchaser was not usind Tlle hn

found that there was an introduction to dcf(ml(dant>, tlii

the instruniliW-ality of plaintiffs, of a purson nlaffed lia

with whoni delenadants cntercd into an agreeument in w-i
for the purchase by hirn of the lands in qetoko

the Cross La ke property, for the price or sum (,[ -$25(

upon certain terins a,; to pziyrncnt set forth, in 1u agreei

and this is not now dispuied. But plaintitys alluge tli

fendants agreed to pay then commission at the rai

10 per -cent. upon the arnount of the purchase prie

thyconitend thaýt thiey earned and are entitled. to be

that stn. Denaton thc contrary, contend tha

barga.in wis that they werc te pay plaintiffs -) per

commissionl on il inoneys a., anld when received on an

clF the pueaeprice; that plaintiffs procured flans(

that b)aýsis; and that, the i>um of $30,000 ouly was re(

by defendants on aiccount of thie ilanson purchase, h(- f

made default ani albandlonedI the transaction, and the

erty having been subsequently sold te, others. The CJhan

agreed with this contention, Rie held that the. oniy bi

that heloi, find provýed was that defendants m-ounb

5 per cent. coiamission te be paid as the plirchase i

came In; i,a regaird cd( the transaction with ilan1son
there vies a coin1plete break, in it alter tlbe reeipt bY (10

ants of $30,000, nda niew bar'gaîn and saeof the pro

with whieh f-lanson hiad nothing te do, an(] in respt

whcthereForel, plaintiffs were net enltitledl te a eo

sion. And on teegrounds-xbstantially hIe aýj

plaintiffs 5 per cent. on the sum of $30,000.

The Divisio'nal Court, without dleterxninîng aniy

question, be(twee(,n the parties, were of opinion that

ouglit, in tlhe interpsts of jus'tice,' to be a new trial.
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dot te x bthler auY x ei t Zvtrau foi. al Spîetl rati e
t 0n1î11î-s1a11 WiOS irovttl. a nil thongIÏlît tiliat il ît walý i li
t1mi, diatte îîartius hll flot agree,,d iipoii lte ai n il ol
eoiîttibslOl, t bu irop r \ti o lituinn it w ou1 Ii be t
ilîqu ~ ~ ~ ý ir utbee a iual rate it ul t l'ilau 10ons. wlmh

iltu îlîîigîi. w uldproabî go uni bu. ii tter ia t
-li tt ili 1 ;J,, ! li i. 11)II IV Ilîoilti bu ý wat iý a r-ee 'ao ib1e
c( iî'11 at i oîî. À1.1\ I(ý \\d t opuiom i lat, as the c'vi-
!'-il,4.ii l Il(t il eu tliruttli to 1thait v i l OI tie casue, mt
1)ou1d buw ilmr ý:t isfaetor tîat ht i inqii rv suul be at a

triai -at lie iit it upou ail, reu
[1 îdo (-,pr-essed tb1 sl' i> itot at :rsn at îs-

lied1 t liii t hure V.s d> î aIIli brea (. i Ifi t( t1 ransautiolis as: disj-
ri 1 tled tt', ila Iint1 il'- t 10111 Oiîi4 io 11po tri li balanceo of

Ilie' virîîs mioI(' evonti thl- $30,ono.
On Ili, ar;immentIwI of thu appeal tle priipl t 1011>iuî

qIsuse É.uru wht't hlîu t hm'u ia. Win ;IIIiruunîcniiýt ais tori)l
xmNin; if so, \' tat wt%'r he n t'ruIl ai if thr wil> an

agreeient fr a sttcd cmittision, pon vita amoutto
oumlts îxwv \'a il1 pale i additioni it \aa ; on-

te-di(É for. thuo plaintilïs ithat thu l)ivisioalal 1ort1;lug
il, te e1 i > i- of t 1eir d ei in, dlîirected a ne w tr 1ial itir
dlcso ouight nolto bu inefdwîh,1.

Ast1 tu thlist brandIwi of tule case. I arn of opinion that
tuei plai rititîs falu b u>tabiIl an agrcuîîeîîýt to pay a cOIfl

aiimo ati bb ate of 10 per cent.
)in the otheri biaud, 1 think the ors>nec and testi-

inony Shcw a 4itictor by the defvIndanîsu ofil a uonlII-
sioui of 5 pler etandtima accept4lance bY tht' plintiffs of-
thu engagemen al1 lt nltati1 rate of uolinpenlsillnln TIliere is li0

obt that thley hopeid that perhaI:ps thrlouglh pre(ssuIre to be
exercieb \y N,. A. E Osler. or fr-ont motives ofi' nsi

for the plaintif [iluk;-iins, or in soie te vay, te defcn,]("d-
anit Gloindinnînlg Iniglit b. indiced to inerc-tase thie comnmis-
sÎin. to 1() per cent., bitt there waas no rýroi:ise or agreteet

1o tîtait effect on whlichl the plainitiffs weecttleo rely,.
and tltey mndertook the omployxinen and proeeded to pro..

c.ure a urhae on the( biasis of ) iper 4cent, 1 do not tltink,
however. that it ils tisatl shewn bhlathe lnight to,

be paid tusi> -ornillission was eondibioned uipon the rec(eipt
by> the- defendamts of the purchiase mlny or that tire plainf
tiffeý wer ondt e idarndwe h inoncys, werek
Treived on aceounit of thie purchiase pnice. It is tnie thiat
th(- defendant Glendinning stuttes in i, evidene that that
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was the agreement, and reference was made te the e1
in bis letter te Osier of llth October, 1905, to the e:
that frein any payment that might bo made by the là
or any person for whom he was acting, a commission i
per cent. would ho allowed, the saine te be placed to
credit at the time the payment was made. But it seemas p
that the objeet of the stipulation as te placing it to Os'
credit was to protect the right of his as§ociates te shar
the commission. At the turne when that letter waýs wri
Glendinning was under the impression that Osier w"e
tendîng to purchase for himef, or for himself andl s
others, and Giendinning's idea wus to, provide for the pl
tiffs getting their coimmission ont of any moneys that ru
be paid directly by Osier or bis associates in a pureh
But these terms of the letter do, net apply -,rth preci
to the case of a person precured te deal directly 'with
defendants and to heceine a purchaser and make an ag
ment for himself.

The defendant McLeod's information, however deri
led hixu to understand the nature of the arrangement -%
the plaintiffs te be that they were to procure a pureha

The Chancelier found that ilanson came to, the defE
ants as a purchaser, through the instrumentality of
plaintiffs. They, deait with hum, made their ewn bjars
with hum, and, having done se, Glendinning wrote on
October, 1905, to the plaintiff Cavanagh as follews: "I
pleasod te ho able to, report to yen that we have close
deal with C. L. Hanson of Chicago fer 5,0 -$5
in cash, $15,000 in 90 days, and balance of $190,000 (tii
evidentiy à inistake in the sumn, which wus $220,000) iii
months. This is a good deal, and as soon as they &re si~
fied as to our titie the bank is to be instructed te pay, us(
the inoney held in escrew. I have written to, Frank asl
for instructions, me the commission you were to get." On
saine day ho wmete Frank (Hutehins> inforining hixu of
sale to Hanson, and saying, among other things, - '
wil kindly send'instructions as to what steps are to
taken to securo yen the 5 per cent. commission 1 g.e
oýff er." In the correspondence which followod, Hiitel
does e-xpress the plaintiffs' wîllingness te aecept a pori
of the first paymnent and te, wait «fer the remainder as
purehase money is paid. But this is based on the Clajin
ho allowed 10 per cent. instead of 5 per cent. On the wh



CAiA2N4ACII v. GLEN1>INNING»

there i0 a good deal in the evidknee te arrnt the conelu-
iin Mhat the 5 iwr cent. monsso as earned andi bamne

payabl e as sn as a binduing agrement for the p"Ueha of

the property was entereti into between the dei'endanti andi
Hianson. There w as no agureeent hy tht' plaint s to share

the isk of Ham.on îaiing to pay, nor any w'arranfv, express
or impliied, of his solvency, or financial ability.

The defendants deait with limî andi entereti into, the
mgrenint AMt bini in reliance uI)Of SAw own knowledg.
Thevý after-wards, without any refurncet to the laintifs,

antid without thieir knowledge or- consenrt, varie-d thei terrnis
oif ilhe originial agreemient in wasthat would have beeni Io

ticlaitif disadvantnge a, regards tines of î.>ay'rnt.
So far as aperuc litf wr ee onisiltet(i in ri-
gard to tI 1wlng woi Ic prope>)(rty after theo agrreenwit
vithllano vas en1teredm inito. This lino. oe conduct was
not. eunsistent with the- deufendants' present contentiiin that
the plaintis mweru lookng b lanor payrnents for tho

neeipto their omsin
Beut, e\enl if' this le noi tht- (>'101( conllsion., it does

not endi ieu cliti i aim. On a eae -i oaiderbiation
of tho 1etmoy ;i ai unall to grcwith il Cliauccilor
Mhat ilree ma>; suf a bruak in the eonîitilly of' Itt Irans-

adios, omîeneng ith îl arhun withi 11ilson and
enigwillh tht agreelinin witoh a.gîo, a to deprive

the' plaintif f thleir, right to pa; nient of omiio o

ill whole pueas olnev paiti or payale unider bit latter
agreenwent. Yiwdin whtvrliglt il mnay ho. lîine thp

evdneil per to mlu illai îleý sale of. or raier aree

ment to trans>fur, lie propt'rty tn Fegu unxi, nothing imore
thain the final conisumnnnil ni of h geunn or galfe miiii-

atevd with Hanso-ýn 1lw the agemntoi14 t sr.90
(ehihiti 121. Thi ;m variei as io turis oq !pimaen by

the agreenent of 27'th Noveqnîhve 1901. antih i hest' \wro
reh le y bb arenint of' 151,Jnar,1i0iwrcc

they wer 11eele, y the teriini' thise, latter lieenets.
aIi otie ili thin wa;s miade icue to thei lene-fit of andi
be, bindîng upon Ici personal rrsntiv and' a;'-4ns

of thn, parties thereto. In ai sl'aniial repcsihekse
agreements corresponded with îlev earlier- ateetsil
main differenceo bing asý to the terimns alid t ilines of pavýmenti.
There, had bendiffiultv in slcwing a title. owing to the
exigteTice of eisee cautions which it Nvas tees rie
get ridl of. andi ini regard to whiclî aetions wcro pending.



TIRE ONTAIO1 IVJREKLY ?;OTR

On the eve of the trials, the defendants acceptedl a pro
fion made by'Hanson that lie would undertake to eleai
titie of the dlaims in litigation if the plaintiffs wonld re
the Irrhase money by $50,000. As put by -Mr. Boii
in his testimony, they lowered the price f romr $250,OEJ
$200,000 if Hanson would remove the cautionls, a[14
miglit have ha.d to pay more for it (p. 149).

The position was that lie said, " Change the consider,
to $200,<000, ani 1 wîll assuine the risk of that eu
(p. 151). It ultiniately turned out that Ilanson was
to effect a settiemient on payment of $30,000 and $2,00(
cost8, thereby maiga gain of $18,000 on the arrangei
with the defendanits. But in order to procure thie $30.
Ilanson Su rcors to Mr. A. G. Browning, a, solieitc
North Bay, from or through whom lie obtained an ailv
of that sum upen the terms of an agreement betweeu t]
dated llth April, 1906. And as part of the agreemieut t
was ýexecuted contemporaneously therewith an assigni
by HIanson to Browning of ail the 'former's estate anc
terest in, te,ý and nder the agreement witli defendaul
l5tli January, 1906, a nd the xnining lease off the prol
issued to thec defendants, and assigned'or agreed to b%
signed by'\ themn to 1Barmen (exhihits 22 and 23). Hamn
gs-igninent te BýrownIing was only by way cf' security
repýa ' mcint of the advanee of $30,000, together with ax
ditional sùm of $30,000 for the-use of the $30,000 adrai
on or befere 26ti Mýa.y, 1906.

Now, it is not open te serious douht that up te this p(
the plaintiffs' riglits in respect of commission on the
remnained uinaffectfed. Ilansàn co4itinued in the positio
purchaser, entitleýd as against the defendants te the be
of the agr(eemenit cf l5th January, 1906, subject ouif
paying the ptirchase mioney, except ini so far as the(, del
ants hiad seen fit, on a qutestion of clearing the titie, to
the extent of their flaimn under the agreement.

lu what way did the subsequent dealings and transac-
alter the situatio>n se as te affect the plaintiffs or del
thom off thoir rights;? As matters appear te me, al
wua don(, was, a continuation of the original agreemner
sale and puirehase bhy persons whose dlaims arose thr,
Jlanon and were based o>n his riglits.

On 24th April, 1906, the defendants assumned tc)E
iuto an agreemnt with Browning for a transfer to lii
the mining lease of the preperty, for the consideratio



ýý2i(>.i>V ;m a>I '$3 O on oî' beïolr îîdîit I! -,Il[
%taj ,. li1oc, i I vuriii 1 a jIiment ol' $1.7i>oo Ou o bloîe n d-
nîglit o>' i 5iti .1ilnw, Pli; 9Otj af erpynnto Itont

or befope nndight of Ilt Jl.lUi alttirîa pmneI)t
<fuOll un or hefore liliinî ht l ~t h'i (tO erL )OGQ and

th.~ islan or $1m" ttu4O n ov befoei 12 umno froi the
dafte , 111 t li grveei ienii. i.e oi t or - hiefl .- ore ý2 I hi A pril. i > 1 4

JIU saUt( w " u ioe n lhat un bcng 10t anoan

juaý able ¼ lxio ndir tlle aranemn 1wil(1 foe lie ro-
t n d lIte reîol i o f u t e 1l'. u and l'ol.r Ili Il 1e paidl

ît~VEOi> aîd ee a- tu it th iites feor payiunit oF the

$20,(OU ht agreenient w as a oterpart ut Ieo agrnent
of lb l i i iaiu[tr , 1 !1()1.

Il 111;l bu noted ithat t hlis agreeo1In i one 0f ti ieo do( L-

eUnt i Itw prînng- l It wlitIîl inii , h uppe al is gild pliîeated.

alnd hala inen (exhýiihit 21) t11U dateo 1s plt as '2Oth April.

Ihl h tht.i Il er eiii 24 tî) dah, lis îý2 It Il April. 'lTeo
ex idenec sceno. to iiot 1hat tht. la1ter. is t lie Iorre t te

IMr- Brwn n a the vthers "oneernai w ith hitn i
provUin this agreement do wq otdny liai liai-Ilm as0f

Iiied to tllc o~enfit it, ai tilere ien su h no dMOut

of thlai. At the timel it wa> iltadu, Ie wvas ]lot iii defîtit

ofiticr to thev de(fenldanlt, undedr Ill, a>ril tu w\it Ilîtin.
lr lo 1Broninltg ulnderth greiîn w itîiii. Iluew

however, willing filat hi8 sigc and îota~e rwig
shoud îiake lic geenn ut '21t April. ilndl,ean t'

defedanu" oIicitor ver.y proporly reurc oine ithfioitv

frora Iiixi. lio~ sigýned( fu. re o r~ 't21Ii h A pril t exhlilIit 1)

Butt it ik adrniitd, or not dsuetmt ttwtsadn

this instrum,11ioint, hue ias, as etee ltis lî'aîdBowig
tîtill e.1ittil top the bolnefit of lhietgemet stenf
d,-cîtdaîît and owng

In rakýing titat agemn.Bonig eie ing fo(r

%\il>on wa cIl o bohalif ot Ili>i 'soits aînonllgwoî
was, Fergusýon,. anid in eýquiIvtyo fliclterws sig ami

fil'ggc u Ilanson andl cnltillod to olajiti ilto-rog huîni as
B;rown'Ting did. It onily rernaineUd for li;lasonI to pay Bon
ing's cdaiml to Untiti hirAcif tau frc an assu ent ni the

agrevimetit of 24th1 April, and to stand in tue positiOnl of
Bronng ami Itit awsuits with repect il the prToper.

Thi on i51'h May, 1906, efr timere was anyV aItual
defant under the agrement of 2%t Aril pgYinn of
$10,000 sa iade to tlie defendants. ,ticd a eeii giveIn

byv themn aUknowledgingreip of $10,000 paidj te on 1m y

IAIANAGO a GLE»1NXî«'ý
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John Ferguson "011 account of purchase price of $20
for assigument of mining leases"I of the property. Pay
of the 'balance of the purchase money is provided f 6r; s
is to be paid on or before Sth Miay; and the remainder
be paid in the amounts and on the days mentione-d i i
agreement of 24th Apri], except that l6th Octoher is
tioned instead of 15th, as in that agreement.

The payment was arranged for and probably mnad
Browning, who met the defendants for the Éurpose.
doubt, hîs motive was to keep on foot the agreemier,
which the $30,O0O paid to remove the cautions was to
tinue te be treated as a paymefft by Hanson on aceoui
the purchase moneys, the balance of the purchase nmc
reniaining at $200,000.

It is unnecessary te discuss the effect upon HIai
rights as between him and Browning and Ferguson el
stipulation in the document of 5th iMay as to the sa-
Fergnson being subject to the right of Hansen and Br
ing to muake payme 'nt on or before midnight, and I purp,
refrain froni doing so. But I fail to perceive why, aý
tween the plaintiffs and the defendants, it should be tre
as terninating the sale to ilanson, initiated throughi
plaintiffs, and continued, througliout as a dealing 'withi 1
son or bis assigns.

Having regard to the relations between Ilauson, Br(
ing, and Ferguson, the substitution of the latter for Br(
ing, who adniittedly was entitled to' Ianson's positioni,
a moere inatter of f orm. And, sý far as the plaintiffs
concerned, it produeed no alteration in their positioni.
original sale is, in effect, being carried out, and, even on
defendants' own shewing as to the terms of payment,
plaintiffs are entitled to be paid 5 per cent. coniimissicy
and when the purchase moneys are received.

The plaintiffs did nlot cross-appeal or ask for thiis re
being satisfied with the new trial awarded by the Divisi,
Court. But under Con. Rule 817 the Court bas pow e
give amy jud(gmnt that ought te have been pronounced,
May exercise it in faveur of a&R or any of the parties,
thouiglit they miay not have appealed.

The power thus given is wider than that possessed by
Divisional1 Court andl Court of Appeal in Enigland, and tl
Îe not the difflculty that was found in Toulmin v. 'Millar
App. Cas. 746, mnore fuilly reportecil in 58 L. T. R. 96.~
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But if, for any reason, judgrnent cannot bc entered for
the plaintiffs as above indieated, I think the new trial or-
dered bk the Divisional Couîrt should be affirmed in order
that the rights of the parties mnay be properly adjusted.

The order of the Court will bc that the judgnient of the
IJivi-sio>nal Court be set a"ide a.nd judgment 'be entered four
paymnt to the plaintiffs of a commission at. the rate of
5 per cent, upon the sum of $200,000 receivecd.' or to be
reeened, in respect of the sale of the property, in addition
to the $30,000 in respect of whïch the sunîi of $1,500 lins

been awarded by the judgment at the trial.
The defendan~ts to pay the plaintiffs the costs of the

appeal to this Court. No eosts cf apel o the Divisional
Court.

GARRow and MACLAREN, JJ.A., coneurred.

MEREDIT14, J.A., and IIIDDELL, J., dissented, for reamous
sýtatedf by\ eaeh in writiug.

Su-PTirmBER l7TII, 1907-.

C. A.

G1RAND) TRUNKC R. W. CO. v. C1 ITY OF TORON-"''Q.

CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO. v. C'ITY 0F TORONTO~.

-Ode f R>ailway.i Coiniltee of Fric y Couneil-Juridc

struictl'? of tttsPatents. and Algreeet-Mufiial,
Corporat71'in - -Diversion of 111'gh iry - Exrriat ion i
Lands opns nNaicZ Waters-Order in(ou.
(il Sanction i1q (rder of Iil.y(ortteTnpfor
Commrencement and Copew fWr-Vrainof
Order itotAppea.

,Ajpeals 1)j plaintiffs f rom judgment of AG.N .
0. W. R. 852, dismîssing the action,;.
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Th¶Ie appeals were heard by Moss, C.J.,O., OsLRE
iROW, and MAÇLAREN, JJ.A.

W. Cassels, Y.('., and W. A. H. Kerr, for plaini
Grand Trunký Iai]waY Company.

KA ). Ariinur, K.C., and Angiis MacMurchy, fo,
tiN the Canadian Pacifie Ilailway Company.

JS. F'uilerton, K.O., and A. H1. Marsh, K.CG., for
ants.

AMoss, C.J.O. -.. The firsi. and maîin gro
whieh plaintiffs, caimi to bie entitled to the relief lh
is want oi' jurisdiction in the llailway Commiittee
Privy Council to order plaintiffs to construet and xxn
over theïr respective lihes of railway a bridge ex
f rom the south side of Front street southward in~ t
of Yoingc, street to -the waters of Torontoý Bay. Thi
tention is based upon the proposition that Yonige si
neot a street or highway upon or along or across whi
portion of plaintcifsb' railways is con8tructed-that
it extendsL only to thc north side of .Esplanaâe street,
any case no( further south than the north sidie of thie
dlian a& iiRJailwayv Comnpany's line of railway.

1V is not dispuited that . ass-uning the existence of ji
tion in the premises, it was in general the province
Railway Coirmittee, under sec. 187 of the Ilaîlwa
1888, to dletermine thie question whether it w"~ exped
nieeessary for the public safety to, require plaintiffs to j
the street or orossing and to direct the nature of thi
and the steps Vo be taken by mens of which such proý
shonld lie a«iforded, sud] that iu such case the action
Corinmiittue is not oepei to review in the Courts of tii
Vince.

Buit it is contendedi thiat, as regards, the order mn
this instance, there are objections Vo its validity whi
titie plaintiffs Vo relief in thesec actions, even thouý
Railway Cominittee's general jurisdiction lie cou
These objections will be noticed mnore fuIIly Inter~ on.

Fromn the nature of the case as presented. on pIaW
pleadingq, it is manifeatf that upon them reïts the bu r'estalolisbing 'the grounds on whiech they cl1aixu
lief.

SPlaintiffs are here se.eking a declaration that the
is invalidl and incapable of enforcenent because mas
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To beýgîn wilh. thl' expre-Ssion iglwa ili the Ilail-

wayAit 188, nuindc- aiiy pub)liu read, sttet, lane. or l>tieir
puli wyor -mncain el.. 2 (gi,

in quetiotawas mde bv ii>' aulwa Comainte tle ýloutîs

ea~ilvî'll ithlin th>' statutIorydsrpto.i wa en

travelledi uipin diaily for loiiiîea' aind o0ti pupse 1 e'

\(ay 'Ili( les al large, nunthlErs of eetras(re'it and

roierossi il plai i1 ifTl' hîi' il u> 14 av roîî alnd to ilhe lu-Irth1

Side cf Vsplainade, >lri,1t te andi frolil 11'warrot w1ilolut
obijection or olppositioni on thec part c thel p,îiaiifa lor afl
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riglit of the publîc to, so cross has been flotoriously exer.
cised, and the railway coxnpany "-ie is bore reîerring te
the Grand Trunk iRailway Coinpany-" -ýhas ini many waya
recognized the existence of duties on its part to persons
exercising that right sucli as it owes to travellers iipon a
crossing highway." Rie goes on to say: "What lias been
said of the Grand Trunk Railway upon thie Es'ýplanaide is
equally true of thi- Canadian Pacifie ]lailwýay sýince the con-
struetion of the 'Don branch' south of the Grand Truuk
ltailway."

Wlien to this open and continuous user and enjoymient
by the publie of access to the water front by mneans oif a
w-ell-defined route iu the line of Yonge street, ais an admiit tet

hihaand to the long-continued acquieFeence therein by
plaintiffs, there is added the fact that, so far as appears, it
was only in the course of proceedings in this. action that it
waIS asserted, and then only on behalf of plaintis the Cana-
dian Pacifle Rtailway Company, that there was any ownership.
of or titie to the soil of the land on which their tracks are
situate whien, erossing the route in question, and that the
munnicipality in which the soul is vested, by grant, fromi the
Crown, was ac(,knowledging the publie right and basing its
appl,cation on that ground, wliat more was required in ordeýr
to give thie Commxittee jurisdiction?

The(re- is, perhaps, another view upon which, the jurisdic-
tion oif the Comnrittee would attacli, quite ioepciecf
the position of Yonge street as a highway crossed by plain-
tifTs' tracks. Section 187 applies to, the case of a, railway
-onistricted uipon or along a street or other public highiwa.y

at railleel Thec Esplantiade lias been detrinied to b. a
puiblic, highway% over ita full width of 100 feet (2 0. W, RZ.
ii02), and( portions of the Grand Trunk llailway Coiiipainy-8
limes arc conistructed upon and along it. Is mot Vhsiý faet
suifficient to give juiriadiction under the section? And, if

su usit not reatcxluivl withi the (Jomiiiîtte to deal
withi Tbe quiestion o! the public safety at the point on the
Esp>klanade in thec lime of Yonge street, and to detierinine
iiponi and direct the incasutres Vo be taken in ord.er to remove
the. danger arising froiii the position of the tracks anti
thle extent of trafiw there ? The public have an unidoiubted
right to travel uplonl and over the Esplanade, Vo the fuiii
extent of its width, and lu doing so at the point ihi question
it is iirniaterial whethier theyv are, to ie regaqrded as travel-
ling on Esplanade street or on Yonge street; their dainger is
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i1eBaw And 1i1. in order ta gi\-e effeet1 to proper tncas-

ur ý f ýjaf -y, j 1eote neesry to carry thle 1 roposed

wukbvondi the line of thei Espqlanade and over te tracks
ofi ihe canadianj l'vii iilwav ' oîxîpany. is there almy rea-

-01n why th114 juIII-dieionI ýlIou1l ilot extend sa far?

Il i> nl teosrhoeel support the jurisdiction

'I1hu trial i g lia-sjtd n nccdn exatination of

i,, uhldi caeaspecne n thec1iw e adduced before

Ilinl, and hail 1ont Vo t conclusionl lliant nuo -good ruo;(n

lin beît .hwn gaistthe ex )ienc 'I ongeýL streci a>; a

highw' crssdb.\ the unes of the respective aiwa>
a eonlu'ein \vich- 1 éntireiy eoncur.

Th'lere is11 no c fi) eniter into anl inquliry- as ta the
urigînof Yoge Iicet, or- to trace the stepq y hchi

viaesabisvdon its prcscat1t sueo IL- a i rugf ta the
wer's egu of 11w 1l.. Ilt is aIdnIttll- c)iiha prior to 1840

Yonge Itree l t'int aiii ighw"11%ay froati ItorthI of the liitafi
of Oit, cit a l s as4 far. southl asý lt tue watur's edg o

the f.
TIchiar (.f Ilie Eslnd ottecsi 8 wheni

ail urder. inM un daIled1t( w tuid tlte granti
by theo Crown luý theq dIt\ fl (ur )t ofeaffiv aIll 1]w 01hen

ungrantud Land aind laxtd cuerdhi'ae nlie wýater

mdprovided forth >I.rtc ionEslnd or sr~

i110 foet lit wýidIh u of the( wateV cdg. a 4awn on

a phln. Folwn ttsc Ia patet fontti Crownl to)
theu ùi1y dated lltF'ray 80 ratn h ands and

lane cven bwatrorforrud 11o Inlit . 1ure Ili coincil.
A ~ ~~~~~llw0 peua f hs ntrnet nd att \ý xiaination of t0e

p'lan anexd lu eInea roendur> hil Pctli-t lVo resaIt
lit 0e11%ito ht il t wa; ite intenul t il 1)(t l of tii he ('ow

an itlite city lo p)reser ive, by inans of' l li piilic hi1ghways

tIenleidin lulit waer' ede. rcaloi. b fil lit iizî
md the public gîralv o Il', ;1te. front, 'vhee Ili('

tenconiItions cont11inued; and to tlite southeruI.1 gdg4e of theo
E,Egplade 111;11e tîatwrkwas citltd

('eryit was cnenlt ital (0t Iltwttu n lherc
vA lu ine1 a bratokextenrding'- frontI ilt o to the( we.4

end( fir the Esplnade 111:11n thle wholespce ewenil

and Ile nalurai utargin of thef Iniv )vias( b e formttd mbt dryý
Iand by being- fiel(ýJii withl uarti. Anldeqtlvcaryt
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was -ontemphitud, as thie plan inictstat the pal
foriig 11ite exteýnsions Of tel strce. hnnbl coIjnti

stec own] Io [Ih(- new watcr lirw. Anid thr-,iIouitiu il
nmils OF subsequcuIt agrennt iadl( gsato thelre i, il

al iln or a ylltlmniei or iiiit;ting thei s4iliu
deiuby ic citv- auth11or-iIi(, or. atIIx oneI cisc tu dpa

froml thati initention. 011 the conrar, îan of, thesýe înstri
nI-ient afford cx idence lf the coî1ns>istntadernc of t

atoiesol 1t1e c.il\ to thlat vicw, ;Ind the.1,11 fIlIluderdaI
wu of;tIII qiecec in theo simi byý tue variioIý otIh4

lJar(ieucoeene or initorested i11 thle 'onistruc-tion id, 0.
pr1.ojec work. Whcn1 -1 ,tZIflerI (, %ve-ra! abiv atte)inîp iý; 1 ,1l
te prcciwit ic costwtin thu Glrand r.uîk HzIilws
Colîupary ineroo i ue agr-emt,1- withth ît dt

3Oth Augat, l8o5 , one prt of thcwor Ettcciia
agccit pel-form11 was Io "gradie, levllid Iliake theq 1

streeti> leadling thiereto and the 1 the refre111,>cur
being- to, thlli1, td alnd yongte street heing ne, off tli
16 stroot:. Ctîn it IIe fiirly dioubtcd( 111m Utw partie's 1
thle aIgreemeni-It intendoed to eresan i i expre-s> 111o

îîndesta;i, s il whlat Wws to bo t1ii position on thi

ing directl acces ar-o&' ic Eslaad tI( the ixterI front la
twec th watcr. lots Iying in front off thl ttad antii (eý

tcnlingl, to> tue indn li? li foliowiing up thle histur
oif ite deai1ings with the0 vaIrionsý raia cma ifte- ili

(com1ple onofeostion o on ow thOF pand anl tlb
llIiing in wvitii eazL-i OF theý spiee b)et\ween il grn the tiiatr
shorecf M lic bay,. te an olctd for. bbcl public r-igiti il

aeos tilte waber- front is shewn, andf againi andi ainl thi
tltormîg[Ili lîdrnig anti iutrcs o ail piies b> i11w

h. i ttnecssry - go hri detalil tîtr-ouItý the va (-t A
off th eiitr In(I agrecîIntý. Thel trial J iigehf

fuIly pefr ietita k aii has> dctodat litI Iot il
rogarid ho) the ran Trillik lýiaihy Ct'ompjany lunei' ht
aise in r-egard.f to thcl Ciaadiin iictiwa Cmnîpajny
thev city iuthioribie-s havIe guiardei Ille right( to publicý Iigit

mays and moesines ovr the vainus ines of railway to tht,
wa 1 r front , 111ntil ta Yoîtge stee isilue nsulIîg
ways.,

Thv specý(ial conitenition of Uic Canladian aiil1iha
Cenupany. foundeti upon their original occupation of Ah

Iinef of f tiir railwtty along- the solith front of the Es;pflanadel
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bas, ii i.y opinion, been f uIly met. and aniswe red by the trial
Judge. This work was perfonned in te exercise of the
povers and franchises of the Ontario a.nd Quebee Itailway
Comupany, whichi are mucli more restricted than those con-
ferred upon the Canadian Pacifie Raflway Company hy their
special Act. -14 Vict. ch. 1, which, as said hy (lwynne, J.,
tin Cityý of Vancùuver v. ('anadian Pacifie R. W. CJo., 23 S. C.
I. 1, at p). 12, grauted to that company mueh greater poNvers
anrd privileges than were given to the raîlway compaiîus ofr ïely commercial character constructed under the Iala

Aü f 1879!. And for that reason, as well as for the rao
that the faets were entirely different, neither that ca-se nor
the subsequient ca-se of Attarney-General for Býritish Coluni-
hi& v. Omanadan Pacifie P1. W. CJo-. 'L9061 A. C.* 204. has
any application to the premsent cae.

Briefiy, the location of thi, " Dan branch 'l unes and their
construction on the site authorized hy the. nrter in e'ouneil
of 25th Januvary* did not operate Vo) vest in the, Onitarlo and
Qulebc Calav(ompany, or itslesee the (Janidian l'acifie

aIWIwayl Comupany. the fee or any estate of' freehold in ili
parce],; of land or land covered with water lIN-ng at the foo)t
(pi thre il streets fromn Bvrcl streeft o Bay street, inclu-
aive, over whieh the trucks werc-( laid, nor wvas it Inti-nded
or thuugbit that it %vould hiavi, any furthcr operation Vian
the u.uial right of crossing a hgw.. Noxthing more
utrongly illiistrates, and emrphazisevs tuis than the letters
patent of lOth iiane, 1893, and the mnap wich accomnpanies
and 1* made part of it. The latter shepws oit its fac-e that it
vu, prepIaredI( hy or on behaIf of the Canadian Pacifie vtila
Company, and makes reference to a letter fromn Mr. G. M.-
(ýIark, the eomrpany'â solicitor, to the Hion. T. MI. Daly
Minister of the. Interior, dated l4th Novemnber, 1892.Thr
is also a memorandum or certîfleate of the clerk of thie
Pivy Counicil te the effeet that it was approved on the terma-
of an order ini counceil of 23rd March, 1893, by the (}overuor
in ourncil). The order in couieil, which, was put in evideceq,,
aiopg vitir thre letters patent by the plaintiffs, makes refer-
ence ta an application made hy tire Canadian Pacifie, ]Railwayv
Company. " undér date tire 14th Novemiber last,» obviolisly
the letter ol' that date front Mr. Clark t0 the Hon. Mr.
Day noted on the plan, and no doitbt the letter set ont in
the .tatemient o-f defence to whiclh the trial Tudge refera.
It was; objeeted by the plaintiff8 that these documents. were

voi. x. o, w.a R Ko. 18-84 +
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not receivable as evidence. But they do not add to, var
or contradiet the ferras of the letters, patent, and, apart frM
the fact that the order iu council, whieh ineorporates
substance the statements of the letter, was put in by t]
plaintiffs, they may well be looked at, on an inquiry like t]
present, as to the circuxnstances existing when the oeeu
rences in question took place.

In truth the statement in the order in council thi
"the conîpany further points out that the giving of th
easernment will not interfere with the Crown granitingr to t]
City' of Toronto or to, any other party a full title to t]
,saidl pareels of land, subjeet only to the use for railwi
purpoees above nientioned," no more than summuarizes tl
situation which had been agreed upon and provided for 1
the "Windînill Agreement" entered into, on 15fth Marc
1888, and to whieh the Canadian. Pacifie Railway Coxnpar
were parties, by their solicitor, Mr. Clark, the writer of t)
letter of l4th Novexuber, 1892.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Cornpany never obtaint
lu respect o! those parcels a higher or greater right ths
a railway obtains in respect of the crosiiqg of a highwi
in the course of ita construction. And in regard to bio
the. pintifs,- not only dots the evidence adduced at t]
trial net dipaethe conclusion which the Railway Cou
mnittee must hiave foried with regard te the existence ,
Yonge 8treet as a street or public highway aceros whi<
the railways are constructed, but it l8 strongly confirxnatoi
thecreof. 1 agree with the trial Judge that "the exlstejq
of the prolonigation of Yonge street as a public way or cou
iniiiiiation in thie nature of a street runuing to the soui
front o! the works eonstructed for the Don branch, and crus
in,- the tracks o! the Canadian Pacific Railway Compaa
as weIl as the Grand Trunk Ilailway Company, on the F,
planade, la abundarntly establishied both in fact and iu law

The Railway Couinittee, therefore, had jurîsdietlon
entertain. and deal with the defendants' application. Ai
h1avinig juriisdiction it w-a7 for it aud neot for any of t)
ordlinary trî)uns.ls to deterrnine hiow and by that ineaua t)
danger coinplained of was to be remiedied or avoided. It
said that the order operates harshly on th,ý plaintiffs. ?BI
with that we have nothing ft> do. Of that the Commiittg
was the sole judge.

But it is contended thiat, assurning that the llailwi
Commrittee was pos-ssed oil geners.l juriscliction in t)
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premnises, the order mnade was ultra vires and without juris-
diction beciause it assumed to, direct the construction of a
bridge and also a " diversion" of Yonge street from the
lime by whiehi it at present connects Front and Esplanade
>treets, and, because it directs the appropriation by the
plaintiffs, for the purposes of the so-ealled diversion.' of
lands and buildings 110W the property of the plaintiffs the
Grand Trunk Railway Comùpany. The point was made that
see. 187' only autherizes a bridge or a diversion, and not
botb, and there, was mnucli learned argument as to whether
the word " or " should be treated as disjunetive or should
b. read as "sud," and so make the powers and remedpiý
cumnulative. B3ut for the purposes of tlih, case, it 1~, nlot
ne(e,ýr to retiue on the language of the sect ion. Read te-
geiber with sec. 188, and in its light, it aprsto be in-
t.nded te invest flic Committee with poer to d1irect or order
the execution of any work rendered neessa,ýry 1hy \ or properlv
iricidenti te the carrying out of the main dlesign deternnedl
tiponi. And anything that is rendered ne4,eseary 1)y LVhe
primary work, it s&hould be withîn the power of the Commiiit-
tee to direct te be doue. It is, only necessary to ascertain
what the decision of the Railwaviý Comamittee was, and te
see whethler what was ordered in consequence of that dcci-
uion wais within their power and authorities uivler sec. 187.
'Me. décision was 1that thé immédiate construction of a bridge
over the railway tracks was necessary for the protection of
tii. trav'elling puiblic, and that upon the compilet ion of the,
bridge the crosszing- of the railway tracks at- rail levelt
wvid be mnxbecessary and daugeroup. rIPhe C)ommittje
therefore directed that a bridge shouhJ becnsrctd
aither upoti the, west or eust side of Yongeý str-et, at thic
option o'f the defendiints, se as to g-ive ai straight, crossiig
over the ra.ilway t racks, and that, upon ýomipiction of the
bridge, Yonge stret-t. where it cosdthe railway on the
level, sholdh 1w closed.

But,, inasmuciili as the bridge must start at the south side
of Front street, and as the width of the nmonry for th(,
pier-, and columiin> m-ould occupy the greater part of the
present width of Yonge street southerly te and ars
Emplanade street te the tracks, and as it was nccessary thiat
Yonge street hetween Front street and the tracks 4hourd
cýontinuie available for traffie, it was essenfigd te widen
Yonge street for that purpose.
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The direction as finally made with regard to the wid1i
ing, and of which the, plaintiffs complain, was thaït, " witi
view to overcoming the îneonvenieuces cauaed by the. coeiatr
tion of the said bridge on the westerly aide o f Yonge afrE
it is ordered tha.t the Grand Tnk RaLilway Comnpany ot Ciu
ada and the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company shall i
propriate or otherwiae acquire a strip of property ab<
,14 feet in width on the eut aide of Yonge street extendi
southerly f rom Front street to Esplanade street as se
upon the said plan, and that such strip of property shaIl
uaed as a diversion of Yonge 8treet and as and for a highw
for the purpoae of and to form part of Yonge street. 'l
said expropriation shail be made and Yonge street so w
ened before the commencement of the erection of the brid
or so, soon thereafter as m ay be reasonably possible, and t
coa4 0fý sucli expropriation, wideuig ana'011 danuq
occasioned thereby shal lie borne by the Grand Trunk EU
way Company of Canada andthe Oanadian Pacifie Rai!w
Company in equal ahares."

While these directions may appear ta operate with soi
degree of' hardship uipa'> the plaintiffs, yet, if they wi
within the jurisdiction af the Committes te give, t1ley cu
not bc reviewed and declarea 'roid on that graund.

Now. the naine given to that which îs directed withi
gard te Yonge street is of hoe consequence. Cati it a. dium
sion or a widening, bath of which terms are applied to
in thie order, or a deviation, as it was termed in arguxuiei
the. es3sence, is the, saine-it la a work necesary for the. cc
venience of the traffec which would otherwlae lie imped
by' the construction of the bridge. And it can hardly adim
of a doabt that, when the carrying of a municipal highw
by ineans of a bridge over the traeka ,of a rsirway involi
carrying it over another municipal highway lying alongsi
and ruinning parallel ta the raiýways' tracks, there is, j
cidental to the. power under sec. 187 te order the b)ridý
power te preserve or provide proper acceas to and froin t
parallel highway from and ta the highway from which t
bridge springs. Matters of this nature must necessarily
the su1bject ai consideration on every application 11ke t
present. and it ia te be asaiamed that in every case the Coi
*ittee would endeavour te avoid creating mny greater chan
or eausing any more inconvenience than the nature of t
work iiecemuarily called for.
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The fuet that the direction involves the aequisition Of
lands. or that sorne of the lands to he used for the' purposea
of the' work are' now the property of the Grand Trunk Riail-
way Compati'y, doos not appear to oust the jurisdiction of the,
Conimittet'. Seetion 187 clearty contemplates the' tâking
of land whlen, needed for the' proper carrying ont of the' re-
quiremiients of the Cominîttet'. AXnd when ail or somet of the'

land nieeded is already the' property 6f one' of the' railway
cýompaniies affected b)y the' order, the' natter is reduced to a
quiestion of adjustîneunt between theni, It lias tiot been
shewni in thevse actions that tht' prest'nt use made bY the'
Grand Trunk llailay Comîpany of the' lands in quiestion
rendersý iimpossibile or t'ven diffit'uit its devotion to thle pur-
pmos dir4etcd 1by the' Coiinîttet', evt'n if that eouldprprl
bev tht' subject of inquiry except be1fore the' (1onmittee.

Lt Is fiirthier ùontendedl un behaif of tht' plaintifTstht
even ii li h >der entuld have( been validly madet bv tht'Ral
wayCunnit'' it. is void because of* thiu wan;it of thle sanic-
tion of tht' (iovernior-(General in co>unciîl. Lt is iirgiied that
no sanction was validly given ini accordance withý tht', pro-
visionis of the llailwa '\ Art, 1888. and that iin ;ny t'vt'nt tute
Grovernor iucni -111(l not alter or Niary the' ternis o)f the'
nrder, and tha:t byv chan iot date- >pt'c ified in tht' trder
of the Conmittee1 for- tht1ow enein and coiinpltîoi
of the work, the order wa> rendered void.

ToecontentiOnsý nlav be lt daýit wýith< upoi tht' assunîp-
tioli that the' effeet of th1w St 1t V dw. VIL. ch. 32, sec.
1. wns if) luave the, legisiaition, as rgrdie ht powers, auth-
ority, anid jurisdic-tion of tht'- Governior in couneil iii the'
sanie plilt and conidition as if the' Railway Act of 1963 bail
not biecoine law.

What thon was required te be dont' or rnight bo done by
the, Governor in couincil with respect to tht' order inadt' hy
tht', Raiilway.% Comninttet' under date of l4th Januaryv. 1904?

It is. of couirse, quite plain, upon the, Larinage of se.187,
that joint actioni is required in urder to g-ive vitalit 'y or upe(r-

ative effect to a decision of tht' Cowiiiiittet' thai it i> cxpe(d-
ient or necessary for tht' publicet to rtqiea riailmay

eonayto do certain acte or perfornii certain works. N\o
dbithe preliminary înquiries and the' report of the' con-

phusions thereon are made by tht' Raxilway. ComiteiÎ(e, but
wha± they have dont' goos for naught unlesa the' sanction of
the' Governor in council is given. In efeect it is nothing
more thian a report or rocomniendation submitted for the
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consîderation ol the Governor in council, and is there final
deait with. Is there legally or constitutionally anythiz
to, prevent the Governor in council from adopting the recor
mendation in whole or with sucli alterations as upon disoei
sion in council appear proper to be made? The expressic
" Govprnor in counei" in this section lias no unasual meai
ing. When it says "with the sanction of the Governor j
(Ouucil " it ineans the Cabinet or Privy Co-dneil acting j
the ordIïiary constitutional way. It is flot a case of confe
ring a pca power, but a case of the council exercising i-
ordinary functions.

it is well k-nown, of course, that the praetice in the Don
inion of Cariafi for a number of years bias been ini acco,<
ance with constitut ional usage that the business in council,
done in thie absence of the Governor-GeneraL The mod
in which business is doue i8 by report to the Governoi
GtinrAt of the recommeudations of the council sent to tIb
Governor-General f'or bis tonsideratiou, disciusseýd w#he
nlecessary bctwecn) the Governor-General and the Premiai
alnd nmade operative by being inarked, "s.pproved" hy thi
Governior-General. See Todd('s IParliameutary Govermuner
under Colonial Institutions, pp. 37, 38. The matter is firn
brouglit before the council in the f orin of a meimorandiun
or report by' a responsifile Miuister of the Crown, generall
(,ontaiing,, lis recoînniiendations. But the council ueed no
accept or adopt the miemorandumn or report on the recoiu
menidationsý as mnade. It is for it to take such action a

scisappropriate. Andin this iuat be invorlved the iigh
and thée power to nake sudel changes, iu a report or recoin
mendlation of thie Iiailway Coiniitiitee, wheli suibînitted, a
uiay 1w reconunended by the, Minister submiitting thev sanmc
or as Miay be decided upon after iscussion in c-ouneil. Th,
final concluision of the council approved by the Governor
General is the sanction of thie Governor ini couneil require,
byv sec. 187.

ln this particule.r instance the order psssed by th,
liailway Committee on 14th January, 1904. was brought b.
fore the counceil by the Minister o! Railways and Canais, whg
was the chairmi of the Committee, wvith a recoznmenda
tlou that It be sauctioned except as to the dates for coin
mncemeut and completic>u, which lie reconmmended shoiik
tw 15th October, 1904, and l5th April, 1905, respectively
înstead o! the. dates mentioued in the tentative order ol
14th January,. 1904. The emuncil adopted the recomuxenda,
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tion and stibmiitted it fer a.pproval, and it w.as approvcd by
the Governor- on 7th Oetober, 1904. It appears to me thlat
tio ressonable excýoeption can be taken te this procedure or
the. order whiech is the outcome of it. In any case 1 should
have thoughit thatj il, the inatter of datelw hid werc 11lot
in1 any repcto he essenvý- of the orderi, thieir alteration
by the coverior lin -ouwnil, eould have fiad no possible efe

In hiý i (1ew 1 dov-iflot ceIto me that there was any
uesity v fo il uow qu pro(eeedings te.keii while the

cases 11r ielr l tr1ial '- (ug..
Il~ argud fluai, inasmiuih as~ the dates fixed by the

Itailwayý Co i ice ha expired before this action of the
(iovrno4enralini council, the order waýs effete and couid

not bc revivýed. Butli ihe answer is that it was not an opera-
tive o)rderý at ili ;intil -san(ti.oned. The -;.'hole order wae
tentative, andi the dates were net binding on any of the
partigi,. 'Ihu ,~e te dleal with it &Pid alter or vary it in

any prtîc iar esided with the Governor in councîl uintil
it vas finally sanetioned. After that,'if it hecaxue ne-essir'v
to extend the time flxved for thie completien of the work, the-
power- t4% dvi su. u11-1 pre)perj cause shewi, ils given to the
Rsiilwayý Conmittet'under(l sec. 189.

It may, perhaip>, he- proper te refer te an objection taken,
ilin the order provides ne proper place for the termintnî
of the biridge( at its s;outhern end, the Locus at present in
partily watger in the slip betweq-en the mhre te the est al)i
wuat of the pr-esent termnination cf Yoiige street at the wvator
front. oieg answer te thtis is that ini point of faet tlw par11t
nlov co)vered( by wateri realP fointîs part (if Lake sýtree4t undvît'
th,. Windilli agi-reent, and that ail ilthat i îîeeded l-
tsodutrel a lanidîng fo)r the bridge ià tlik exiefusien of Lik-
street tg, theg lasti accorda.nce witlî the teri-is of' the agruo-
ment. and, ne doutag, dlefendants wili gladl'v dIo wvhatever ma 'v
1w tiwir shiare, )i that werk., But the question e!ý the ier-
minus of the br-idge was for the Coemmnitlee aMoue. There
being jurisdiction te deal with the siabjKt of a bridge, it is
not for t1e Courits te enter into the question whether fe
work determined upon has been directed te be done in thie
nxo;t reasoniabl(- iinnner- or in the wa v best da t te al-r
into effert the end itde.te be aecemplishled.

The appeals shouild beo disnissed.
1 miY addi that if' thu trial Judge hiad acted upon the

eoscluaion he appears te~ have fermed that the gonly 'relief
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plaÎntif s coiild seek wa.s a decla.ratory judginent, and thea
the cases were not proper ones for granting such relief,
should not have been prepared to disagree with hîim. Bul
as lie deemed it proper, influenced hy the importance of th
questions iuvolved and the apparent anxiety of all partie
to obtain a decision upon them, to deal With the whole casc
and has dune so ini the most carefui, painstaking, and thor
oughi manner in every branch and detail, it seeiued to me t,
bo undesirable to dispose of the case otlierwise thau on
consideration of the merits.

OSLER and GARROW, JJ.A., each gave reasons in writ
ing for the saine conclusion.

MiWLA.Rv\, T.A., also eoncurred.

GC RTWRXiGII»T, MASTER. SEPTEMiiEP 18TIH, 190'

CHAMBERS.

BERRY v. HALL.

HALL v. BER1RY.

Conaollitioul of cin-rosato.- osje of Lam.
-Sp~iicI'efurruua~'~of Cootract-Biirdeui of Proof..

8kLy of one Artion-Judiratnre Act, sec. 7,sub-ser, 1.

Motion by Berry, plaintiff in the firet action and defeuqi
ant in the second, for an order under the Judicature Act
sec. 57, sub-sec. 12. staying the second action arnd *llowine
thlic laim of the plaintiff thereIi to bc set up in the fiirs,
action, etc.

Il. D. (tamble, for B~erry.
8. IL. Pritchiard, for Hall.

TiiE MA.STER.:-By the writ of sumnions in the fira.
action the plainitiff therein asks for possesson of a lot hr
the town of Haile,,ffiury. It was issued on l6th May. ThE
staternent of dlaim waqi dolivered on 3rd Septemnber, anc
states that plaintiff is owner of the lot in question, and th.a
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in October laut defendant8 off ered, to buy the sanie for
$2250, but they were not to, have possession until payment;
that defendants paid a deposit of $375, and some time in
October un]awfully took possession, but refuse to, give up
possession or pay the balance of the purchase money.

The. second action was begun en 28th May, claiîuing
sipecific perform3ance of an alleged agreement made on 3rd
October, 1906, for sale of the lot in qu.estion. The plain-
tiff in this at tihe sanie time delivered a statement of dlaim,
andJer lvrd a statement, of defence and counterclajin
on 3rd Septemiber, being the day on which te statement
of claim was delivered in bis action.

iOn 6th September a statement of defence and counter-
claini was delivered( in the first action, repeating the allega-
tiens made in the statement of laim, in the second aètion,
and on 14thi September Berry replied te and joined issue
enthi..,

Te ini. i action might be tried by a juxy, but the second
88 non-jury case. The jury sittings at North Bay are fixed
for 7th October, and the non-jury for 9th lYecember. But
under the Judiature Act, sec. 90, and Rule 538 (e), the lat-
ter a b. set down for the. earller sittings, and there iii no
reuosi vhy it should net b. ready for trial at that time,
especiallyN as betis parties are auxious for a speedy hearin.

It ca onceded that au order ehould go btaying one of
tii... actions. The only question was whieh should b. stayed.
Thia is a matter of somne difficulty. The viiole question is
fuiJ1y vonsideredi ini Thomson Y. South Eastern I. W. CJo.,
9 Q. B. D.~ 320. It will b. sufficient to r"fer te that case
without repeating the. rexnarks of Brett, L.J. Froni these it
appear that tl)e question of whieh is thé eariier action is
Dot important, unless there i18 nothing else to guide the
Judg.. The. ratio decidendi is concisely stated by, Hoiker, L.
J. <at p). 335): " In sucli a mnatter as tîs 1 ea.unot b. coi-
£idet,, but it seemai te me to b. reasonable that the party to
the litigation who lias substantially everything to prove in it,
and who woiild fail substantially unless the. neceë5sary
eMidence were produoed, shoild b. allowed to co~mmence tlie
proc.e-dings at the trial and to have tiie centrol of the.
action." In this hie vas adopting the ground on which the
matter var put by Brett, L.J.

Applying tbis principle to thi. present case, it would seeni
te follow that the. second action if; the one which, shonld b.
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alOwed to proceed, as the whoie burden of proof is on Mr.
HaIl Aithougli the statement of defence in the frmt action
commnences with, a deniai of the plaintiff's titie, yet, as it
continues, it adniits his titie, and states au agreement of
plaintiff to seli and deiivery of possession by hlm. to defend-
ants. There is no allegation of an agreement in writing,
and Berry relies on tis as a defence, under the Statute
of Frauds, to the sec*ond action, ft îe, therefore, clear that
Hail must give sucli evidence as will entitie himi to a judg-.
ment requiring plaintiff to compiete the sale, ana that, if
tis cannot be addu-ced, the plaintiff înust sueceed. TIe
reai dispute seeins to be as to certain alterations and lin-
provements which Hail alleges B3erry was to inake, and which
Berry repudiates; but Hall must prove his right t(> retaiji
possession and to have a conveyance if Berry refuses to
carry out the sale.

rlle case of Holines v. HIarveyý, 25 W. Il. 80, ,eerns
to have proceeded on the ground that a-etions for specifle
performance were at that time assigned to the Chaneery Div-
sien, so that the judgment has no application to ou r practijec.

The order wili be to stay the first action, and let the
whole question be tried in the other, which should b. -s,
expedited by both parties that it can be set lwnat the
October sittinigs. The coats of this motion will be in th(-
cause, and thoseo of' the first action will abide the result et'
the seonid action.

SEPTEMBER 19TII, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

'KIRTON v. BRITISH AMERICA ASSUTRANCE CO.

l'ire hnauraic - Iwsued Buildi~ngs Destroyed by Fire from
fiailway - Compromise of Own4r's Claim againsi Railiway
Compariy - Bona Fide Selllemeni - C&>im aga.ingl In-
surance Companiy - Subrogation.

Appeal by plaintiff frei judgmient o'f MABEE, T., at tiie
trial at St. Thomas, disnxiisésing an action te recever "~50
upon an insurance policy against lire. Plainitiff led a farin
adjoining the Pere Marquette Railway, and his barns were
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Lguri, pr,,hably by the fault of tho railway uipu.'l'li
barn> e~ valued for the pitrpiose of this- autioti ai $1 ,250,
ard wr insured by defendanits -for $550. P1laïntiff had

riecejied $4,50 fromn the riaycomnpany, but not in full of
hi:. caim. fi wa held at the trial that plaintitr could not
rt!xovger for the lenefit of the railway coinapan.

WV. 11. Blake, K.C., for plaintiff, contended that the riglit
tosuroato aris only where the insurer pays the total

Il. 1>.) ih. for defendants, ('ontra.

Til ('-L'R (ME r i~1Tî C.J., MACMAHON, 1m; MAE.,J
hld thai it wasL, ou(In tete for plaitift, aleting, Ioua fidi,,

tQ QnîroIis~hhý (hlini against the raîlway ~oî yfl)r
a surn 1l»,, thani the totail loss by the burninig ofi his buiild

ungStllrluing" that 111(-\ wero iable to hîîni. Also, llîat ai
~etlxnntfo r m1OO i tl[s. circuunstanee1c(s of the t-, u;1.

notunrasoabl, ad a se-itiement for thajt anjount could
lnot lop 4id to bw oChorwise thlai a bona fide ovie. If 1plain-

tif erewihingto treat Iii., laini againgt the, railwayv euîu-
pari as amlnouting to) $1,000 a.nd to lxe debited withtat
muni. there shou.ld hi, jud(gment in his favour for $250) withi
vostý; but rio ot of appeal tg)o ejîer party. If' plinitifr
weri- mil williig Po do that. there? mnusi bi, Iirtlher investiga-
tioni of thle circulînstaleý of thec tranisaction ewe the
radwway conpaiiy and thev plaintiff; the ovidenee uponi Mis
pioint tg) fie taken at thenex sittings rit tTons. la-
tif tf) have~ t1ilte (0 cec~t.

$EITEMJER19TVu, 19<>?.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

îPjijnration E.xtra Work-Paymeid for-, Qilide('-
fracl-Iii,ra,se ini Cosi- Kitowilýedqe andAciiic(w of

(hier-realîof Corenn .w Dm qs-rs-ato
b'ayof Eec'uion.

bppval by dendant froîn jiudgunenýit of IDEL J.. 9
0. W. R. S93. iii favour of plaintilfs îin aionm to reover
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xnoneYe due for work done for defendant upon a theatre
Hlamilton under a contract with the Fuller Clalfin. The&
Building Company of New York. The aggregate amiount
the work wu~ not to, exceed $22,500. Ijitimatel v the bui
ing cost 0~4,000. Riddell, J., allowed the Fuller Olaf
Co. $450 and $500 for extra services, the plaintiff Iighe
$600, the RoeseT & Sumner Co. $218.50, and plaintif! Mi
$45.28.

J. L. Counseil, Hlamilton, for defendant, contended t]
some of these sunis should not have~ been allewed.

IL H. Bickneil, Hlamilton, for plaintiffs, contra.

THEF COURT (MEREDITH1, O.J., MACMAHOX, J., MJ&GJ
J.,disnùssed the appea1 with costs, without prejudice

any, action which inay be brouglit by plaintiff to, recoN
damages for breacli of alleged covenant that building wo-L
be completed for $22,500. Execution in this action
claini of coxnpany of $950 to be stayed for 6 niontha
enable defendant to set off his daim


